
bhrme Patrol and 
Band Novelty 

Dance Party 
On Friday evening, January the 

fchrin© Patrol and Band Dancing 
club will hold a novelty dance in 
the Shrine room of the Masonic 
temple. Th$re will be favors and 
roise makers for all. 

At Intermission the newly organ- 
ized Tangier Chantei-s, who will be 
guests of the band and patrol for the 
evening, will entertain with a num- 
ber of ielections. The Chanters, 
Under the direction of Noble Hobbs, 
Will attend the imperial council of 
the Shrine in Los Angeles in June. 

For Miss Gilbert. 
Miss Mary Morsmnn will entertain 

St a bridge party at her home Mon- 
day night In honor of Miss Dorothy 
Gilbert of Little Falls, N, Y., guest 
of Miss Jean Palmer, who will be 
the house guest of Miss Morsman 
after Saturday for a few days. 

For Mr?. Coit. 
Mrs. Clesson Jeffrey will entprtaln 

at a bridge party Thursday at her 
home in honor of Mrs. George Colt of 
AVoroester, Mass., who is here visit- 
ing her sister, Mrs. I>ee Johnson, and 
Mr. Johnson. 

Mrs. Crofoot Hostess. 
Mr*. T.. F. Crofoot was hostess at 

dinner at her home Saturday night. 

Engagement. 
Mr. fcnd Mrs. E. Baird of Sioux 

City announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Rosalie, to Ben Ellis, 
•on of Mr. and Mrs. A. Ellis of 
Omaha. No date has been set for the 
wedding. 
f----\ 

Your Problems | 

Mother is Ill-Tempered. 
Dear Miss Allen: My mother lives 

with u.s and we cannot seem to get 
along with her at all. She is always 
growling and throwing slurs at some 

of us. We do all we can for her and 
try our best to make things easy and 
happy for her. hut she is never satis 
fled and we cannot please her no mat- 
ter how good we are to her. 

1 am the only daughter and the 
only child. 1 have a son who Is 
mown and married and has a very 
fl;ie wife. She and her husband get 
along so nicely and seem to love each 
other so much. I have told them and 
mother that if she doesn’t do and 
not better I am doing to leave home, 
for I can't stand things the way they 
are much longer. 

T am a widow and have to make a 

living for myself and my mother, and 
it is very hard and trying for me. I 
have told them for the last time that 
I will leave and my daughter-inlaw 

vs if I leave she will go, too, as 

he onnot stay with my mother be 
ii -■** site is so mean and slurring. 

That will break up the happiness be- 
* -n her and my son. My son has 

n >od paying position and Is very 
..id to all of us. The honse is in hU 

so and partially paid for. I am 

p aced in a very bad position, but I 
nnot « ndure things as they are very 

i;. iich longer, for it is making me a 

nervous wreck. 
pjoaso advise me what to do. I 

v -odd like your good, honest and sin- 
( advice. MRS. M. R, 

It is certainly to be granted that 
rid people are often selfish, tvranni- 
( 1 and trying to live with. On the 
» >'r hand, the vet old people who 
< '»: ■» so much trouble are often made 
to feci that they are a burden and 
the one r loud that stands in the way 
of happiness. 

You have asked me to be honest 
end sincere in my answer to you, but 
I im afraid you will not like my lion- 
et-* opinion. Your letter shows great 
k patience and relflshness, and unless 

you control your elf and become more 

p ntle and tolerant you will be just 
like your mother in your old age. 

The care of her is your problem 
j x long as you live and cannot be 
shirked by you and thrown on to the 
shoulders of your son and his wife 
without your paving the price of such 
selfishness sooner or later. Ton ought 
to he thankful every day thal you 
ha\*e a son who puts Up with the sit- 
uation and a daughtcr-inlaw who is 

good enough to make the best of mat- 
ters unless you desert. 

f>f course you and your son could 

support you mother in some good 
home where doubtless she would be 

happier than she is now. One way 
or another face your problem, my 

dear woman, and do not let your soul 

giow bitter under its weight. In this 
lesson of life, do the best you know 

how, so that you Will pass the experi- 
ence creditably when the reckoning 
comes. 

Sister's Troublesome. 
Dear Miss Allen: T am a married 

woman of 33 and have a vounger sis 
ter who made her home v Ifli my hua 
band and me up to Ihe lime she was 

married and then went lo house 
keeping. I always did everything I 

could for her to malce her happy ami 
I absolutely trusted her. Now she 
sod I have a quarrel and my husband 
takes her part and not mine. Her 
husband also takes her part. It hu 
mtliates me and makes me feel terrl 
bly to think my husband would turn 

against mo at this time. I can't hel[ 
thinking that he ami tny sister mean) 
more to each other than I realized nl 

lh« lime she lived with us. If nij 
husband didn't rare more for her that 
lie does me, don’t you think he wouli 
be willing lo s< o my side at this lime. 

MARTHA. 

Your husband's sease of just lee un 

doubtedly makes him take your sis 
ter s part In Ihe quarrel Instead ol 

yours. It Is a matter of love, yoi 

may be sure, or you would have had 
some Indication of hls disloyalty Ion* 
bef'rre this. Do not be resentful, bul 
be big enough to realize when youi 
husband as well ns vour sister’s hue 
hand Is against you, there Is grea 

probability that you are wrong. Thin! 
the matter over and put yourself It 
t our Sister's place. If you see lha 

perhaps you hate not been fair, adrnl 

It and take the first step toward peace 

House Warming at Prinz 
Home. 

All's well that ends well. 
A blackhand letter to Mr. and Mrs. 

George Prinz, warning them not to 
leave their premises on the night of 
Tuesdiv". January fi, kept them at 
hon}e long enough to receive 20 guests 
who came as a surprise, bringing 
supper with them, and providing one 

of several jolly housewarming parties 
at the new Prinz home. 

Dietz-Foley. 
Announcement is made of the mar- 

riage of Charles Victor Dietz, secre- 

tary to Gould Dietz at the Dietz Lum- 
ber company, and Mrs, Elizabeth 
Foley of Omaha, which took place 
Tuesday at Broadway Methodist 
church. Council £luffs. Rev. Edgar 
Merrill Brown, pastor of the Dietz 
Memorial church in Omaha, officiated. 

Mr. Dietz is the son of Frank Dietz 
of Baltimore, a brother of Gould 
Dietz. Frank Dietz is expected this 
week in Omaha. 

The marriage service was witnessed 
by Mr. and Mrs. C. X. Dietz._Gould 
Dietz, Mrs. Carlton Ranne.v and Mrs. 
Harold Johnson of Omaha. 

Morrison-Taylor. 
Miss Irene Taylor, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Taylor of Have- 
lock, Xeb., and Paul Morrison of 
Aurora, 111., were married during 
the holidays at Council Bluffs. Mr. 
Morrison is captain of the basket 
ball team at East High school at 
Aurora and star center of last fall's 
football team. Miss Taylor is a 

freshman student at the University 
of Xebraska, Both have returned to 
their schools. 

Visit Mrs. Barton. 
Miss Elizabeth Buehler of Boise. 

Idaho., who is returning from three 
years in Europe, will arrive Thursday 
to visit her cousin, Mrs. Ellen Barton, 
and the Richard Metralfes. Miss 
Buehler is a graduate of Smith col- 
lege. 

Bridge Club Hostess. 
Mrs. Spray Gardner will enter- 

tain at a bridge luncheon Friday at 

her home for the members of her 
bridge club. The club meets every 
other ,week at the home of one of 
the members. 

-*- 

Honor T. F. Strouds. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Roberts en- 

tertained at a dinner Tuesday at the 
Blackstone hotel in honor of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. F. Stroud, who will leave 
January 10 for Florida. 

jr 

Whenin 
PAIN 
Sore throat*, tontilld* and 
cheat cold* are quickly re- 

lieved by the grateful and 
penetrating warmth of 
Diuma Benju*. 
GET THE ORIGINAL FRENCH 

baumebengu£ (ANALOfliavil 

For: 
Headache 
Toothacha 
Sciatica 
Head C old* 
and every Pala 

Th^*. Leeming St C<x 
* •. Agent*. N. Y. 

AIM I RT» *K,'IENT. 

It You Need a Medicine 
You Should Have the Best 

• 

Have you ever stopped to reason 

why it Is that so many products that 
are extensively advertised, all at once 

drop out of sight and are soon for- 
gotten? The reason Is plain—the ar- 

ticle did not fulfill the promise* of the 
manufacturer. This applies more 

particularly to a medicine. A medi- 
cinal preparation that has real cura 
live value almost sells itself, as like 
an endless chain system the remedy 
Is recommended by those who have 
been benefited, to those who are In 
need of it. 

A prominent druggist says "Take 
for example Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- 
Root, a pre|»aratlon I have sold for 
many years and never hesitate to 

recommend, for in almost every case 

it shows excellent results, aa many of 
my customers testify. No oilier kid 
ney remedy has so large a sale." 

According to sworn statements and 
verified testimony of thousands who 
have used the preparation, I he suc- 

cess of Dr. Kilmer s Swamp Root is 
due to the fact, so many people claim, 
that It fulfills almost every wish in 
overcoming kidney, liver and bladder 
ailments, corrects urinary troubles 
and neutralizes the uric acid which 
causes rheumatism. 

You mav receive a sample bottle of 
Swamp Root by Parrel Post. Address 
l>r. Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y 

nd enclose ten cents: also mention 
this paper. Large and medium size 
hot ties for sale at sll drug stores. 

'if 

Newcomer Will Be 
Valued Addition 
in Club Circles 

Mrs. C. L. Shamp is a bride new- 

comer to Omaha. She was Mrs. Lulu 
M. Meseraull of Kansas City, Kan., 
before her marriage, which took place 
in St. Joseph in October. Mr. Shamp's 
daughters, Misses Gladys. Inez and 
Arlene, have frequently visited her at 
her summer home near Lake Wei- 
born. Miss Gladys Sharnp has enter- 

tained a number of limes for Mrs. 
Shamp. who has been here since early 
in November. 

Mrs. Shamp will be a valuable ad 
dltion to womens organizations In 
Omaha. She was president last year 
of the Woman's Commercial club of 
Kansas City, Kan., and during the 
war did outstanding service in wo 

men's groups. 

Junior Leapiie Meets. 
The Omaha Junior League will meet 

Thursday at 10:30 a. m. at Hotel 
Blackstone. 

t— -;--- 
| The Housewife's Idea Box 

mm.j_i 

■■I 1/ 
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To Prevent the .Slamming of a Hour. 

It 1* particularly annoying to a 

patient to have tha door alam aach 
time ope goes In or out of the aick 
room, you can easily prevent It. Tie 
a towel from one door knob to the 
other. THE HOUSEWIFE. 

< Copyright, 1824.) 

■ 
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Public confi- 
dence is building 
our business. It 
enables patrons 
to place their 
work with us 

with absolute as- 

surance that it 
will be handled 
in a careful, con- 

scientious man- 

ner; that you 
will receive a 

dollar’s worth 
of service for ev- 

ery dollar ex- 

pended. 
* ( 

“Garment.t Cleaned Uf(e 1 

the 7 ouch of a Fair})" 

MAX I- 

WALKER 
Phonp KE nwood 0202 

2410 Amei At«iiu« 

For Constipation. Headache. Biliousness I 

A Wipe's 
mmmr 

Gfdele ̂ hrris6% 
Madge's Strange Rnrounter with a 

Chinese. 
For a second or two I thought 

Mother Graham would fall to the 
ground, from sheer terror at the 
vision my idle words liad evoked, 
that of the possibility of an appear- 
ance at the house of the mysterious 
man she so dreaded. I held on to 

her tlghlly, and spoke with unusual 
sharpness, 

"What nonsense. "He never would 
dare do that?” 

She twisted In my arms and stared 
at me In affright. 

"He!” she repeated. "What do you 
know about any 'he?'" 

"Nothing at all,” I promptly re- 

plied. "But you have been saying 
the word repeatedly. " 'He' will do 
this, and you are afraid 'he' will do 

that, so I naturally supposed some 

man was annoying you in some way. 
Don’t you.think you'd better tell me 

all about It, so that I may take the 
burden of whatever Is troubling you 
upon my young, stronger shoul- 
ders?” 

Her face and body sagged with re- 

lief. and her eyes lost some of their 
terror. 

"Tomorrow,” she said faintly, 
"you'll probably know everything I 
know, but until then—I’m not sure 

—perhaps It's not all true after all— 
perhaps he hasn't proofs—don't pay 
any attention to me Margaret. I don't 
know what I'm saying half the time.” 

“Don't Think About It." 
"Don’t think about it any more 

then, until tomorrow," I counselled 
her soothingly, drawing her to the 
arrrfchair by the fire and settling 
her in it. Then for the next half 
hour, I devoted myself to the task 
->f diverting her mind from the thing 
which w-as troubling her. ' 

It was an old ruse I used, that of 
asking her advice about problems, 
real and imaginary, concerning Jun 
lor. and It worked beautifully. After 
a while, she declared herself ready 
for a nap, I tucked her in not only 
with the consciousness of a task 
well done, Jjpt with the assurance 

hat I would have an hour or two 

free for investigation I meant to 

make. 
For my eves had seen what Mother 

Graham's, older and dimmer, had 
not been able to discern—the glimpse 
fleeting but distant, of a man's 

hat just below the tops of the small 
trees In the woodland skirting the 
garden. 

I had walked with Picky In that 
woodiand, and I knew that If a man 

stood erect In It, his head and shoul 
ders would be plainly visible. The 
fact that I eoyld glimpse but the 
hat made It certain that the man 

moving through the shrubbery wa.« 

bending over double as he walked. 

That could "mean, hut one thing 
—he was trying to avoid being seen— 

something which spelled some sin 
lster purpose to Imagination, already 
inflamed by the revelations ronrcrn 

Ing the mysterious man In the shrub- 

bery made to me bv my mother In 
law and the children. 

That there was something sinster 
menacing In the attitude of this un- 

known man, T was now certain, and 
with thg certainty rame the deter 
mination to confront him If possible 
and find out his errand. 

Wrappthg up warmly, I slipped 
Into my pocket a tiny silencer 
pistol which Lillian gave me long 
ago, and which I am never without 
when I go upon anv uncertain or 

dangerous mission. I am thankful 
Indeed,that I never have had occasion 
to use It. although I have leveled It 
more than once at eome menacing 
figure, and have known that the pro- 
tection It gave me meant my life. 

“I Came to the Hedge.” 
I made my way down the hack 

stairs- thanking my particular little 
joss that I met no one, not even 

Katie, busy helping little Mrs. Dur- 
kee In another part of the house. 
Keeping close to the hedge, screen- 

ing the kitchen door, where I knew 
X would be out of sight of any win- 
dow of the house. X soon came to the 
hedge separating the Durkee proper- 
ty from that which we used to own. 

Secure In the knowledge that the 
owners, had gone away, I slipped 
through a gap In the hedge, and tak- 
ing a leaf from the book of the 

mysterious marauder in the wood- 
land. 1 bent double and ran along 
close to the fence until I came to 
the footbridge across the brook. 

I found myself shivering a bit as 

I entered the thicket where I had 
seen the man. and my fingers tight- 
ened their grip upon the little pistol. 
But I need not have feared. There 
was no trace of either man or beast 
In the entire piece of woodland, al 
though I searched It throughly. 

I finally retraced my steps, thor- 
oughly mystified, ready' to helleve 
that both Mother Graham and I were 

fit subjects for a psycopathic ward, 
when from behind me a soft voice 
said insinuatingly: 

"Mlssee Graham looking for Lee 
Chow?" 

I whirled and confronted the Chi- 
nese who said he was Hugh Grant- 
land's servant. 

Friends of Music. 
The Friends of Music will meet 

Wednesday’, January’ 28, at the home 
of Mrs. George A. Joslyn. 

Social Settlement Yearly 
Meeting. 

The annual meeting of the Social 

Settlement will be held Saturday at a 

luncheon given in the south room of 
the Chamber of Commerce. 

Tables will be reserved for the 

Omaha Women's rluh, the College 
club, the Junior [league, the Dundee 
Woman's club, the Republican Wo- 
man's club, the department of educa- 
tion of the Woman's club, the T. W. 
C. A. tind the League (of Women 
Voters. 

k Miss Helen Gauss, resident head, 
will be the speaker. 

H. M. Adams, who Is convalesrent 
in Wise Memorial hospital following 
an operation, will return to his home, 
later this week. Next week Mr. ami 

Mrs, Adame will go to California. 

Final Clearance 
Coala Dreaaea Ensembles 

T-h-u-r-s-d-a-y 
Sweaters Skirts Blouses 

F. W. Thorne Co. 
1812 Earnam Si. 
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yGOOD DIAMONDS 
RIGHT PRICES 

ALBERT EDHOLM 
Upstairs Jeweler 

2d Floor North, City Nafl Bldf. 
Visitors Invited 

l Whether yoa "Step—Loek and Listen’’ or 
take a chance, yea'll see that circle. If you 

thiak wMch te 4*. put on your brakea 
*r—’Wearybody like* Caady.” 

j*aa a eaaasesaa * sa 

Inner-Circle 
Candies 

GAS RANGES 
JANUARY CLEARANCE 

j AND 
STOCK REDUCTION 

FLOOR SAMPLES 

! Have You Looked at 

| the Specials 
at the 

GAS DEPARTMENT 
METROPOLITAN UTILITIES DISTRICT 

1509 HOWARD ST. AT 5760 

I INCLUDED ARE STANDARD, IIOI’KR, ECLIPSE. RELIABLE AND 
A-R STOVES. ALL GUARANTEED. 

1 Quick RrliriAplraonl rifrcliva ivmp. I 
W 15c and Me .lie. V 

And rttenally. u.e PISO’S 
Throat and Chau 

PAZO Ointment 
A Guaranteed Remedy 

CTkD ITCHING. BLIND, DII PC TV-FIX BLEB DING OR PROTRUDING I lL.HO 

It is now put up in coUa|*nhle tulx-s with detachable 
pile pipe making it very easy to apply. 

75c 
JR B EM ■ wM I 

DRUGGISTS refund money if 
it fails to cure. 

Special directions enclosed with each 
package. Your druggist will order it. 

(Also put up in old style Tins, flOc.) 
\ 

I 
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Here’s the hand.Wretunnable can 

of ITEN’S Fairy Crackers — ready 
to satisfy your family’s appetite. 

• ITEN’S Fairy These dainty crackers make a 
Crackera packed for 1 

your convenience in tempting, pleasing lunch when 
various aizea of cad- 8erved with butter, cheese, any 

ae'aled^parka'JeT 
* 

sandwich filling, or soup.^milk, hot 
At your grocer a. chocolate, tea or coffee. j 

Try ITEN’S Fairy Crackera today—freah from the Snow 
White Bakeriei. Yoilr family willmotice the difference. 

M Iten Biscuit Co. Snow White Bakeries 

| Miss Information 
v_y 

I'LO! SAY) THAT \/CHISEL IT 
BEAUTY CLAY MY { OFF.— 
WIFE PUT ON HER) CHISELED 
FACE IS SO HARD / FEATURES 
SHE. CAN'T GET S ARE ALL. 

IT OFF) WOT 'LL' THe RAGE 

IWE DO?. 

I 
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Our PRICE TjStfi Z the stonj 
; 

FACTORY COST 
In order to reduce our stock to make room for belated carload shipments, we 

are offering all new merchandise in ojr Factory Cost Sale at practically your 
own tet-sis. 

3-Pc. Overstuffed Living Room Suite 
Regular $198.50 Value ■ 

ISSWA7M!! suite. The Sj ‘‘-j K 
■ 

the ■ B 
only 

8-Pc. Walnut Finish Dining Room Suite j! 
A dining room suite of eight pieces of such quality as this $4 A50 
is a find at our factory cost sale price and if you are in A hr 

need of a suite, be quick. 9 

5-Pc. Walnut Finish Bedroom Suite j 
Regular $160.00 Value I 

A really fine A PA * 
•uite of your gall G 
own piece *e- el ■III 8 
lection We W V J 
can arranfe the j j 

piece* you mo*t | 
prefer, factory 5 

|B SB Hk Bk B B B| Only two to A HBk ^^k IB IB Hill H^Jh four 
« ;W^9 99 II II B^VH H^B reinforced of good broom Baa 

Axminster Throw Rugs 
27x54 first quality Axminster afp ^ 
Throw Rugs in a wide range of Ha M 1 %l 
patterns, at only 

Exchange Dept. 
Gather up the old piece* of furniture, rug* and 
•toves, call our Exchange Department and we 

will allow you highest prices in exchange for 
new. 

Mahogany d a v e n p ort 

table with each lining 
room suite. 
Dinner set with each dm- 
ing room suite. 
50-lb., all-cotton mattress 

with each bedroom suite. 

7-piece cut glass water 

set free with each regu- 
lar $25 purchase. 

FURNITURE CO. 
Corner 14th and Dodge Sts. 


